. Yeast strains used.
Germination plates as in Figure 1 . a) Spores were germinated at 20°C, 23°C and 30°C for 10-11, 7 and 3-4 days before photographing, respectively. Strains were: DDY1285, DDY874, DDY876, DDY878, DDY880, DDY958, DDY950, DDY947, DDY952, DDY1276, strain details are in Suppl. Table 1 . b) dna2∆ checkpoint∆ strains from passage 2 (early passage) or passage 6 (late passage) were crossed to rad9∆ or WT strain.
dna2∆ strains are highlighted in red. Strains were: dna2∆ rad9∆ (DLY10967) x rad9∆ (DLY9593), dna2∆ ddc1∆ (DLY10973) x WT (DLY8460). Strains were: WT (DLY3001, DLY8460), rad9∆ (DLY9593, DLY10818), rad9∆ (DLY7173, DLY7174), rad9∆ dna2∆ (DLY10967, WT (DLY8460), exo1∆ (DLY1273), mre11∆ (DLY4458), sae2∆ (DLY1578), rad9∆ (DLY658), chk1∆ (DLY1095), mec1∆ sml1∆ In-gel assays performed as in Figure 3 , except that TG probe rather than AC probe was used.
a) An in-gel assay on strains from Figure 3 . b) An in-gel assay on strains from Figure S4 . Southern blot performed as described previously (Maringele and Lydall, 2004) . DNA was isolated from yeast strains grown in 2 mL YEPD until saturation at 23°C. Strains were: RAD52 gene was deleted in DDY874 (DDY1303), DDY876 (DDY1305), DDY1276 (DDY1309) and DDY739 (DDY1311).
Diploids were sporulated and germinated as in Figure 1 . Arrows indicate colonies of appropriate genotypes, shown on the left.
Strain details are in Suppl. Figure S8 . The nuclease domain of Dna2, but not helicase or checkpoint domains, confers viability of dna2∆ strains. Spot test assays performed as in Figure 4b . WT (DLY3001), rad9∆ (DLY9593), rad9∆ dna2∆ (DLY10967) (a) and WT (DLY3001), ddc1∆ (DLY8530),ddc1∆ dna2∆ (DLY10973) (b) strains carried plasmids: pVector (2μ-URA3), pDNA2 (2μ-URA3-DNA2), pdna2-hd (dna2-helicase dead, 2μ-URA3-dna2-R1253Q), pdna2-nd (dna2-nuclease dead, 2μ-URA3-dna2-E675A), pVector (pRS314-TRP1), pDNA2 (pRS314-TRP1-DNA2), pdna2-cd (dna2-checkpoint-dead, pRS314-TRP1-dna2-W128A,Y130A). rad9∆ cdc13-1 (DLY9585), cdc13-1 (DLY1108, DLY1195) , mph1∆ cdc13-1 (DLY4106, DLY4107, DLY4108, DLY4285, DLY4286). Strain details are in Suppl. Table 1 . 
